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A Flimsy Excuse.
HOBTH-CAHOLINIA- N.

7ayetteyilli:, n, c.
"Whig papers endeavor to excuse themselves

for not giving credit to those northern
erats who voted for the Nebraska bill, becanse

TOE LEGISLATURE.
Tire Legislature of this State will convene

in Raleigh on Monday week, the 20th instaut.
The session will be an important one, and in
order to give all an opportunity of informing
themselves in regard to its acts, we offer the
Carolinian at the following low rates:

For 3 months, 50 cents in advance.
For 6 months, 1 dollar "

Three months will probably include tue ses

some of them have expressed a belief rthajj

ELECTIONS
On Tuesday last elections were held in New

York, Xew Jersey, Illinois, Michigan, andWis-consi- n,

for State officers, members of Congress,
&c. The following is by telegraph to the

Petersburg Express:
In New York the election was for (Jovernof,

members of Congress, &e. So far as heard from

Ullman, the Know Nothing candidate for Go v- -

Saturday, November 11, 1S54.
lion. James f. Dobbin.

In the "Washington Union of the 1th instant
we lind the following' allusion to Mr Dobbin
an! the 2sorth Carolina 'Senatorship :

1 of the Kingdom of Poland.

J It is said that France and England have un-

der consideration the of the

Kingdom of Poland as an independent pOwef.

Nothing, we believe, has openly transpired to

lead to this conclusion, bnt various indications

seem to justify it. If Sebastopol falls,, and the

Russians arc defeated at every point, it is con-

tended that the Czar will not be humbled, but

that it will awaken and rouse the national feel-

ing of his subjects, and instead of weakening
him, will greatly tend to strengthen and en-

able him to prosecute the war with renewed

vigor. The Czar knows that his country has
lived through repeated disasters, and her influ-

ence has not diminished but increased. So tak

N OTIC E ,

Tin; BubscrilK'rs having lorniel a Ciartncrf1iin un
tier the style of WEBB & BliOTliEil lor Ihe trans-
action of a

Mercantile and Commission Dusirtcss
In the town of Fay'ttteville,-- N; C, ttsjR'ctfuMy tenderthoir ktv'icw to tlie pulilic.

They will have on hand at their store in the Now
Building on Gillespie street, a constant supply of choice

VAMlL Y Oil OClu Riflfi
And Provisions, Wood and Willow-War- e, &e.,
Which they oiler At wholesale or retail CHEAP FOU
CASH, or in exchange for country produce of all
kinds, and on the usual time to prompt customer.-

ORDERS filled with promptness mid despatch;and no pains spared to render their ttahlLshinent em-

phatically tin;
PEOPLE'S STORE'.

Particular attention paid to receiving and forward-
ing, buying and selling Produce, mid merchandize.

h. H. WEBB,
II. II. WEBB".-Rkkk-

to AVm. Xeff AVilmington; Col. J. W.
Cameron; Messrs II. & E. J. Lilly. Fayctteville; Col,
W. L. Sfeele. Rockingham. N. C; Win. J. liOugce,- - Ua--

leigh; K. R. Liles, LilesviHc.

Fayetteville, November ll, 1854, tf

sion of the Legislature, and G months will inlernor, has received forty-eig- ht thousand votes,
" It is well known that the name of Mr. Dobbin and Seymour, the Democratic candidate, forty

"under it- - no new slave State will ever come,

into the Union." Now, as we have before said,

we don't care a straw what northern men think

about the workings of the Nebraska bill their

thinking that it is a "bill for freedom" does not

make it so. If they are willing to support it,
that is quite satisfactory. We think that it is

a measure of justice to the South so does Mr

liadger think so. Mr Kerr thinks that the
south has gained much by the passage of the
Nebraska bill, and the whole southern delega-

tion in Congress, with few exceptions, think the
same thing. What need we care about the

opinions of northern men, when they cau't affect

our interests. If, by expressing such opinions.

clude the 2d session of the 33d Congress, which
assembles in December.

Illness of Mrs Hamilton. We regret to
learn that Mrs Hamilton, the venerable widow
of the illustrious Gen. Alexander Hamilton,

has been associated recently, by the public press four thousand, Clark, whig candidate, thirtv-an- d

in conversation with the senatorial luMiors j fi t,OINIIK, and Bronwii, Hard Democrat,soon to be conferred by the legislature of --N orth thonsan,LCarolina on two of her statesmen. It is also, j T)e COIltcst is tosc between Scvmour and
iiernans e unuv wen Known mat lie is a Ullman.

Darker, the Know-Nothin- g candidate for
Mayor, of New York, is supposed to be elected.

Nkw York, Nov. 8, 12 o'clock, M.

In the State of Illinois, Woodw orth is elected
to Congress in the Went worth dist rict.

Put slight returns have been received from

Wisconsin, which show Anti-administrati-

gentleman of great popularity in his native
State, and that li-- ' has hosts of friends who are
enthusiastic in t!eir desire to elevate him to the
Senate, for which his prudence, his sound judg-
ment, and eloquence so well fit him.

We learn, however, imjii-irji- that the
honorable Secretary has very recently written
to his friends at home, desiring them not to
present his name to the legislature as a candidate

ing everything iutoeonsideratioii, it is believed
that the of Poland as an inde-

pendent power is the only thing that will make
Nicholas come to terms. Such a stroke of

policy, no doubt, is a favorite project of Louis

Napoleon, who hopes thereby to cripple Rus-

sia's influence over the German powers, and as
the influence of Russia diminishes to build up
that of France in its room. A letter to the

Emperor of France on the Eastern Question

Secretary of the Treasury under the administra-
tion of President Washington, is lying danger-
ously ill at her residence on New York avenue
in this city. This lady has attained the ad-

vanced age of ninety-si- x years. Wash. Union.

Homicide by a Member of Congress. The
Alabama papers state that the Hon. James
Abercrombie, a Representative in Congress
from that State, recently killed a man in the
State of Florida. The particulars are not given,
but it appears that Mr Abercrombie was dis

thry can subdue fanaticism at the nortn,
them do it. lint we believe the northern demo

crats wtm vntpfl for flieliill wpre netinf? ill r0d- -

for an election to the Senate. We have reason cams

Ja?" Prime Rio and . Old Government Java
COFFEE, for sale at the "People's Stol e " bv

Nov. 11. WFBB & BROTHER.

sua a u,
Porto Rico New Orleans and Havana, Drown Clarified
Crushed and Pulverised, for at the People's
Store, bv WEBB & BROTHER.

Nov. 11.

In New Jersey the democrats lose everywhere.
faith towards the south, if in no other way, by
acknowledging the great principle of

and we should not "withhold our adniir
charged after a judicial investigation, thus im- -tuns speaks of the matterration" for this much, if some of them do- not eO--

vd . .. r . :i a. 1..T r. tdi-Inr- r thnt. tlw homtnidp. was illt iliillilf
tertain iust such opinions as we couldirisli;. .Tm western powers, wiiauutiuMug " "

In this city at 12 o'clock to-da- y the returns
receiv ed are very meagre. The contest for
Governor is now entirely between Ullman and

Seymour. The former is still ahead.
Parker is believed to be elected Mayor.
New York, Nov. 10. Sej'inour has undoubt-

edly carried the city.

n ull uat'itas iicuuiiuiiiuiis, ic.ujiiii., im v""""""south wants the principle of on j
Ire CWrf Vinegar,

By the gallon or barrel, for sale at the People's
Store, bv WEBB & BROTHER.

Nov. 11.acknowledged; let northern men do this by
their acts, and she cares very little about ab-

stract opinions.

A Ministerial Strike. On the 0th nit., at
Urbana, Ohio, the bell of the Presbyterian
church rang the second time; the congregation
sat waiting and watching, but no minister
came. After the lapse of an hour, a note was
handed to one of the elders, who arose and

declaration, the legitimate existey.ee of Polish
nationality, and in place of a complication you
wilt have found a prompt and complete solution.
Poland once constituted, the Czar is powerless
against Turkey; the Danube belongs de facto
to Austria; exclusive domination in the Black

JGr-g- Mackerel, No. 1 and 2, for sale at the
People's Store, by WEBB & BROTHER,

Nov. 11.
Interesting: Statistics.

The superintendent of the U. S. census, Mr sea becomes a chimera, and every dream ot am
A few barrels WcthersficM Omnis fr sale at the
Poeple's Store, by WKBB &. BROTHER.bition is at an end."

to know, also, that the relations between the
I'residuut, and Mr. D. are not merely agreeable,
but are of that warm and friendly and confiding
character which causes the President to be
deeply solicitous that he should remain in the
cabinet. We believe it will be conceded by
all that Mr. Dobbin has administered the
department over which he presides with impar-
tiality, ability, and energy; that his suggestive
mind, animated by a deep interest in the navy,
has already presented for consideration reforms
calculated to infuse a new spirit into our gallant
navy, and make it truly "a right arm of
defence." North Carolina may well be proud
(f her son, and well may the President be happy
to retain tin; benefit of his prudent counsels,
his ardent friendship, and his untiring energy."

Wo have information that corroborates the
above. At the solicitation of President Pierce
Mr Dobbin has resohed to remain in the Cabi-

net and share the fortunes of the Administration.
He, therefore, does not wish to be considered a

candidate before the next Legislature for one
of the United States Senatorships.

That this announcement ill disappoint many

read it to the congregation. It was from the
miuister, who said he would not preach for
them aiu more till his salary was paid up.

Wants confirmation. The report that Dr.

Nov. II.

Telegraphed to the Washington Union.
N E W JERSEY.

Trenton, Nov. 7. Returns indicate that the
five fusion candidates for Congress are elected.
The fusionists claim a majority in the Legisla-
ture. In the first and fifth districts the contest
is close.

"WISCONSIN".

Milwaukie, Nov. 1. As far as heard from,

DeBow, has issued a compendium of statistics,
from which we glean the following interesting
facts:

The area of the United States has increased
from 820,028 square miles in 1783, to 2,9G3,GGG

JBS?-Th- e New York Ink Company's celebrat
ed writing Fluid and black Ink. wholesale ami retail
it the People's Store, by the agents.

Nov. 11. WEBB it BROTHER,

fig?" Johnson. Rollins Wethcrsfichl
Garden Seeds, for sale at the People's Store, by their
agents. AY" EBB & BROTHER,

Another Railroad Accident. An axle of
Railroad broke and threwa car on the Chicago

the locomotive off the track, killing about 20

persons, and injuring others.

Post Roads. From the laws passed at the
first session of the 33d Congress to establish
certain mail routes, we make the following ex-

tracts, which concern this section:

From Averasboro, by Pleasant Plains and
McNeill's Ferry, to Sunimerville; from 15a

by L.ee's Ferry to Sunimerville; from

Carthage by Pekin to Centre; from Clinton, by

Nov. 11.

Ives, late Iishop ot rvorth Carolina, is shortly
to assume the editorship of a Roman Catholic
periodical in New York, is generally discredited.

MARRIED.
In this town, on Thursday the !)'th inst., by Rev.

James McDaniel, Mr R. T. Scanlin to Miss Mary J..
daughter of the late Neill Johnson, of Fayctteville.

In Wilmington, ou the Oth instant. Mr Alexander V.
Spralding to Miss Mary Ann Vernon.

In Sampson couiity,"ou the 1 0th ult, Mr Edw'd Vail
to Miss Policy Rogers.

lu Stanly county, on the 31st ultimo, Mr E. Horsey
Iluntlv of Anson, to Miss Fanny Lilly.

in 1854, being more than a third of the area of
North America, and equal to the Roman Em-

pire or that of Alexander in her palmiest days.
The States and Territories have about an equal
area; the slaveholding States have 851,508
square miles, 012,597; 1,070,-07- 7

miles arc north and 960,089 south of lati-
tude 3G deg. 30 inin. Six States and territories

the indications are that the fusion ticket is suc-
cessful throughout the State.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Nov. 1 As far as heard from, four

fusion candidates for Congress are elected.
The above is doubtful, as it is thought that suf-

ficient time had not been allowed to hear from
more than one district in Illinois previous to
sending the despatch.

xotici:
AY ill be sold at the Market tfouse. on Tuesday, next

the 1 1 tli inst... my two TENEMENTS in Brick Row,

arc larger, as large, or a little less than either
of the powers of France, Great Britain, Austria,
Prussia, Spain, or Turkey. Eight of the larg-
est states are equal to the 23 others in territory.

Pine Grove, Monk's store, .Newton's Urove, &

Draughon's store, to McNeill's Ferry; from
Clinton by Gibb's X Roads, Holly's store, and
lleaman's X Roads, to McNeill's Ferry; from
Elizabcthtown by Rig swamp, Fair Bluff, Cerro

DIED.
In Lnmberton, on Wednesday last, Mr Chas. Moore,

formerly a merchant of Fayetteviile, aged about 11(1

years.
lit Robeson county. n the .0th inst., Mr William

Allen, aged upwards, of ill! years.
November 2d. in the OiJd year of his age. at the

Ualeigh and Gaston Railroad.
The annual meeting of this company was held

in Raleigh last week. From the report of the
President and Directors, we learn that the en-t'r- e

receipts of the company for the year ending
30th Sept. 1S54, have been $238,410 21. Ex-

penditures on all accounts, including dividends,

The population of the United States in 1775

ardent friends of Mr Dobbin in this State we
have no, doubt; but it is certainly a source of
pride and congratulation to the democracy of
North Carolina to know that her favorite son
is held in such high estimation by the President
of the United States and by the country gen-
eral 1 v. Although his friends would be gratified
to have him in the Senate, we think that it
will be entirely satisfactory to them for him to
remain in his present exalted position in the
councils of the nation, believing that there arc
vet greater honors in store for him.

10 feet front and rear bv 15(1 feet deep. Also, all my
Stoek of GROCERIES," HOLLOW-AYAR- E, and other
articles too troublesome to mention. Term at Sale.

All persons owing me are requested to call and set-

tle before the 15th inst.. otherwise they will be dealt
with as the law directs.

PAT'K MONTAGUE.
Fayetteviile, Nov. 11, 185L It
On the 21st October lS.Vt. I lost my POCKET BOOK

on the Fayetteviile and Western Plank Road, near the;
55 mile post, containing eighty or ninety Dollars.
Also a Note made to Franklin Davis. SI ".OU, dated
about 22d July ls5 1. I hereby forewarn all persons
against trading for said Note, as it was settled on IfitU

Sepfr 185:L PAT'K MONTAGUE.

nvvtttildNG nousrti koii fcAi:.
AV.ill be sold at the Market House, at 12 o'clock, on

was 2,803,000; in 1S54 the population is esti
house of Col. John C. McLaurin, Richmond County,mated at 26,500,000; number of persons to the oa his way home from the late Synod ofN. C, Rev.
Archibald Smith.

While in Concord, he was a little indisposed, but he

Gordo, White marsh, Whiteville and v esteru
Prong, to Elizabcthtown; from Fayetteviile by
Silver Run, Manchester, Johnsonville, Crane's Creek,
Carthage, Caledonia. 'An ma it's Hi II- - Stone Lick. While
House. Hill's store, Salem church. Healing springs and
Silver Hill to Lexington; from Fayetteviile to Salem;
from Fayetteviile to Elizaltethtown by Terebinth,
Blockers, Deseret, and White Oak; from Fayetteviile

started for his residence in Robeson on Monday, ap
parently iu his usual health, and on Wednesday 1st
Nov. at 3 o'clock P. M.. near Mr MeLaurin's. lie was

by Rockfish. St Paul's. Lumberton, Leesville to rair j sei.ed with a chill, which, though skilful medical aid
was immediately procured, and the attention of kind
friends was unweariedly given, proved to Ik; the chill

square mile in 1850, 7.90. In the last ten
years the increase of white population was in
the slaveholding States 34.26 per cent, in the

39.42. The greatest increase
was made in Wisconsin. The average excess
of white males at each census over females has
been about 4 in the hundred, the females being
always in excess in New England. The white
males of 21 years and over in 1852 were 5,222,-31- 4;

the popular vote cast about . 3,170,000;
foreign born voters 371,839. The largest pro--

Tuesday, the 14th inst., the Dwelling House at present
occupied byTheo. Evans, Esq., situated in Lower Fay-
etteviile. The House is in good repair. Persons
wishing to purchase would do well to examine the

of death; for he peacetully tell asleep in Jesus tue
subsequent morning at 4 o'clock. Thus died at his
post in the discharge of duty, this good, laborious, and

fr'T" Mr Kelly .Sessoms has our thanks for a
list, of ten subscribers. We wish we hail a
thousand friends like Kelly Sessoms he has
procured something like twenty-fiv- e or thirty
subscribers fur tiie Carolinian and the best of

sloU.TOl 1)7; leaving $78,708 24. The receipts
from freight, passengers and mail, were $173,-i2- 3

77, and the current expenses $70,530 9t,
showing a profit on the year's bushiest of $103,-30- 2

81 or over HH percent. L. O'P. Branch,
Thos. Miller, Geo. W. Mordecai, and Dr. J.W.
Hawkins were elected Directors on the part of
the stockholders, and Gaston II. Wilder, John
G. King, and Dr. E. II. Crudup were appointed
on the part of the State. The Directors re-

elected L. O'B. Branch President, and W. W.
Yass Treasurer.

The company resolved to transport guano

lilntf; from Fayctteville by Duiularrocli, Ac. to Ulieraw,
S. C; from Fayetteviile to Clinton; fiom Fayctteville
to Kingsbury; from Fayetteviile, on the east side of
Cape Fear river, via Blocker's, to Elizabethtow n; from
Fayetteviile by Gray's ereek. Prospect Hall, Ac. to
Robinson's; from Fayetteviile by Blue's bridge, Mc-

Donald's mills, Bostick's mills, Rock grove, Covington.
Powclton, Pekin. Little's mills. Pine hill, Dumas store.
Swift Island. Charles ereek. Mount Gilead. McCoe's

premises.
C. E. LEETE, Auct'r.

Nov. 11. 1854. It
the cash along with thenil is, he always scuds

names. mill?, Troy, Milledgeville, Macedonia, Clark's mills
y, n:i i ...ln.iLicir Li iof ftHHiteiVi in in Wiuconoiij uuil flniTT5 p

tatthttu servant ot tne Lorn. wim.
Iu this place on the 24th ult. Sarah Atkinson Mc-

Millan, daughter of the late George and Delany Mc-

Millan, aged one year, eleven months and ten days.
Near Si)riagteldlliJiijouil.imt.j7, ii.l vtui. u.--,

after a painful illness of four weeks. Kitty, daugliter-o- f

Sam'l J. and Mary Gibson, aged six years, live months
and seventeen days.

"But Jesus called them unto him and said, 'Suffer
little children to came unto me, and forbid not,
fjr of such is the kingdom of God.'

At the residence of his son, A. B. Marsh. Mt. Ver-
non Springs. Chatham county, on the 2d inst., Wil-
liam Marsh, aged Hlil vears. 1(1 months. He was born

KQIt SAlUli-- . AT Till OPIflCK,
About one thousand old newspapers at 50 cts. perhundred.

FA YETTKA'l LL E M A RK ET.
Corrected rreelly for the ISTorlh Co rolinian.

A.N" Oi.n Si r.si lunr.u; The other day we re-

ceived the subscription money of Mr Waddill
Cade, of lower Fa vettev ille. beinir his fifteenth

r
sota, being about one-thir- d of the whole; the

least proportion is in JXorti Carolina, being 1 to
229 native. If the United States increase in

the next hundred years as fast as in the last 60,

and other manures at a reduced rate; barely
enough to pay expenses. Xovemiikk 11, 1854.

in Virginia, in January, 1751. and removed when a
young man to Chatham county, N. C. He early at-
tached himself to the cause of Independence, and was
an active AVhig iu the partizau warfare carried on in
the State.

ettevilleby Solemn drove. New Gilead, Clark's mills.
Macedonia it Troy, to Swift Island; from Fayetteviile
by Kyle's landing. Hill's ferry. McNeill's ferry, Kings-
bury, and Elevation, to Sinitlifield: from RockhVh

bridge, to Philadelphus; from Lumberton by
'Philadelphia, Gilopolis, Stewartsville, Cowper 11:11.

Xiucensdale, Alfordsville and Clay A'alley to Lumber-to- n;

from Lumberton by Smith's Bridge and llowelis-vill- e

to Prospect hall; from Gilchrist's bridge to Blue's
bridge; from Johnsonville by Harrington's. Long st.,
Rollins' store. Bryau's store and Pocket, to Johnson-
ville; from Leesville by Marysville, Gaddysville. itc,
to Marion, S. C.

Important Political Meeting in Kentucky.
On the 26th nit., a large meeting was held at

Lexington, Ky., without distinction of party,
by which the following resolution was passed
among others :

"4. That we heartily sympathize with that
nortion of our Northern brethren who are en

year for the Carolinian, and he told us that he

has regularly taken the democratic paper of

this place since its first establishment, probably
some oO vears ago, has never failed to pay
for it.

Mr Cade informs us that he is the oldest in-

habitant of Fayetteviile, having come to the
place in that there is not a solitary
individual now living here that resided in the
town when lie first came to it. This shows that
our population has been a changing one, caused,
no doubt, by the numerous destructive fires the
town has sustained.

the total population would be 448,159,670.
In the slaveholding states 13 free colored per-

sons in every ten thousand arc in jails, prisons
or penitentiaries; in the ng 28 in

every ten thousand.
There are 1,449,075 farms and plantations in

the United States, averaging 203 acres each,
and of the value, with implements, each $2,362.
About one-thirteen- th of the whole area of the

organized states and territories is improved, and
one-eigh- th more is occupied and not improved.

The late State Fair. The Raleigh Spirit
of the Age, speaking of the premiums awarded
at the recent State Fair, says :

Complaint is made, and in some instances,
justly, no doubt, that justice has uot been given
to many competitors. We arc sincere friends
of the Fair, and speak from a pure motive, and
with no disappointments of our own, when we

say, unless there is less of favoritism, cJ'ujucing
and partiality, the enterprise must fall to the
u;round. Premiums by the dozen are awarded
to some, no matter "what they exhibit, and
others equallv deserving are not even made
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BACON, per lb.
BEESWAX, per lb.
COFFEE, per lb-- Rio,

Ltfguifft,
St. Domingo,

COTTON, per lb.
COTTON BAGGING, per yard-Gu- nny,

Dundee,
Burlaps.

COTTON YARN, per lb, Xos. 5 to 10.
CANDLES, per lb-S- perm,

Fayetteviile mould.
Adamantine,

DOMESTIC GOODS, per yard
Brown Sheetings,.
( )snaburis.

FLOUR, per barre-l-

FOR SALE.
FANNIE SMITH, a beautiful bay Mare, six years

old. a very line Buggy animal, and trots a mile inside
of four minutes. I). V. C. BENBOW.

Nov. !)th. l!)-- 2t

NOTICE.
B" Application will be made to the ensuing

session of the Legislature of North Carolina to emanci-
pate Betty Beebc.

November 9th. St-j- xl

In the south 16 acres in the hundred are im- -

iroved. The average value of occupied land in gaged in a manly and patriotic struggle to
maintain inviolate" the principles of the Con

the southern states is $5 34 per acre. The
honorable mention of. We do not wish to say
more, but candor and a sincere desire to keep
up the Fair, impel us to say thus much. Let
the objections here suggested be guarded

in the future."

Notice. Within the last few weeks we have
received several advertisements from the North,
from persons unknown to us, requesting their
insertion in the Carolinian, promising to for

stitution, upon which depend the value and in-

tegrity of the Union; we appreciate the sacri-

fices which they so nobly make upon the altar
of our country: we would cheer t hem by our

value of the agricultural products of the U. S.
in 1854 is estimated at $1,600,000,000. Thirty

Superfine,
Fine,
Cross.

DANCING ACADEMY.
JOHN AVORI) presents his compliments to the

Ladies and of Fayetteviile, and respect-
fully informs them that he will open a Dancing School
as soon as sufficient encouragement be given.

three millions acres of land are in meadows, 11

millions in wheat, 31 in corn, 5 in cotton, 2 in encouraging voice and the bright hope that
J. Y. returns his sincere thanks for a rendition of
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truth and justice, though now trodden down, a-- e

destined to a certain triumph hereafter; and in

Barnum and Hcmkuggery. The great hum-

bug Barnnm is publishing an account of his

humbugging operations by which he has deceiv-

ed the public and raised himself from penury to

past favors. A subscription list is left at the Fayette
ville Hotel, where terms will be made known.

Nov. 11, l!Mt
potatoes, &c, 113 millions in all crops; there
are 74,000 planters producing over 5 bales of the srreat work of maintaining the rights of the
cotton each. States as secured by the great charter of our

ward the money as soon as the advertisements

appear. We respectfully inform all such that
we can't trust them. The money must accom-

pany the advertisement or it will pass unnoticed.

Last week we received a long advertisement
from a man signing himself "J. Holbrooke, Sec."
of the American Artists' Union, proposing to
do a great many things that he has no idea of

National Government, we bid them tod speed. 1 00 0 00There were in 1775 thirt--fiv- c newspapers, in
1850 2,526; 855 whig and 742 democratic;

Dculal and Surgical Instruments,
Magneto Electro Machines, a large assortment just
received and for sale by

J. N. SMITH.
Nov. 9. 19-t- f

aflluencc. The confession of deceptions long
practised certainly ought to subject the confessor
to public execration. Bnt as Barnnm is now Thirty women nearly widowed at once.

circulating annually nearly 500,000,000 copies.

FEATIIEUS. per lb.
FLAXSEED, per buslw t,
GRAIN, p'--

r bttslul
Corn.
AYh at,
Oats,
J'ea,
Rye.

HIDES, per lb-- Dry,

Green.
LARD, per fh.
LEAD, per lb.
TOBABCO. manufactured, per lb.
SALT

Liverpool, per sack,
Alum, per bushel.

MOLASSES, per gallon,
Cuba, (new crop)
New Orleans,

SUGAH, p. r lb.
Loaf and er;isfi-d- .

The famous Rrighani Young, the governor of
00

4
13
10
50

8 03 012 0n (" )
15 0

We will publish other interesting items herea wealthy man, and cares very little for frowns
or smiles, his past disregard for truth and Utah, and grand high priest of the Mormons,after.

came near having an inglorious end put to his
TEAS! TEAS!!

ITyson, Imperial and Oolong, all of first quality
for sale by J. N. SMITH.

Nov. 9. 19-t- f

fair dealing will be a matter of sport and
career in August last. He went down into his

lauirhter. By countenancing snch hypocrisy fi; 0 00

0 00.well to recover a lost bucket, when the curbing
will not a bad example be set the youth of the

2 00
60

20
40

10

N . O . MOLASS E S .

In 40 gallon casks, a prime article.
Nov JSth J. &, T AYADDILL.

tumbled in, the earth followed, and Brigham
Young became, for the nonce, a subterranean
saint.

present day, and cause them to pursue a similar

A glimpse at the " Peculiar Institution."

The subjoined letter was received by a slave
near this place from a relative of his now living
in Texas, and a copy of it has been furnished
us by the gentleman to whose care it was di-

rected. Let abolitionists at the North read it,

eom-s- e in life to accumulate wealth. Barnum's 0
00COMMERCIAL RECORD.autobiopraphy is soon to appear, and we pre

2G
00

12
0

00
00
00

A. Natural Curiosity. We have several times St Croix. PortoBico, Jc NOrleans, 7

same it will be greedily devoured by the reading heard of a spotted negro man belonging to Mr.

ever performing. Mr Holbrooke, nor any body
else, shall not us? the columns of our paper to

humbug and deceive the public.

jf;We would have published the communi-

cation of "Junior" had the writer sent us his

name. We will publish no communication un-

less it is accompanied by a responsible name, so

don't bother us any more.

Di;xca K. McRae, Esip, American Consul

at Paris, arrived in the steamer Arabia on the

3d, and went immediately to Washington. He
is bearer of despatches from the conference of
U.S. Ministers recently held at Ostein!, Belgium,
so rumored, but how true we know not.

ARRIVED AT FAYETTEVILLE,and let them answer candidly whether thenublic. but we entertain considerable doubt 4i 0rh 0'i 0
A. F. Bruce, of Saline county. A tew days ago
we called to see him. His master informed us Nov 2 Str Fanny Lutterloh, (Lutterloh & Co'swriter's condition is not far preferable to that

whether it will contain as much truth as false Lute,) with goods for Stcdman & Home. IJ & Mc
Laurin, C T Haigh & Srtns. J &T AYaddill, SAY Tilthat the negro is about forty-f- i vc years old. A tof hundreds of thousands of the poor whites at

the North. There are multitudes of destitutehood; for a man who is mean enough to deceive

IRON, per lb
EugVsh,
Sweedes, common bar,

Do. wide,
SPIRITS, per gallon

Peach Brandy,
Apple do,
N. C. AYhiskey,
Rye do.

1 Northern do.
NAILS, cut. per keg.

linghast & Co, J C Haigh, E V AVillkings, Kocktish Cotwelve he was copper color all over; at twenty
another, and then give the act publicity, is not N McLean. T J Johnson.

1 00 0 0 00
;5 (n 00
70 0 00
75 0 00

years of age he was spotted like a leopard; since
persons in the northern States who would glad Nov 4 Str Chatham and Lighters from the Goventitled to much credence for his statements

Graham at White Hall, arrived at McCarter's Landing.that time he has been white nearly all over. He
is now undergoing a second change the blackly exchange places with this contented African, 00no o

JK2T"Thc annual meeting of the stockholders
1 mile below town; and, Nov.fi, Str Flora McDonald
arrived at Frying l'an Shoals, 4 miles lelow town,
(whence her goods were lisrhtered up.) Consignees:

spots increasing in size and number. The parts (, C, 00
0 30

and with manifest advantage to themselves:

"Galveston, Oct. 25, 1854.
25

of the Commercial Bank of Wilmington was 25 0" 0 OH
of his skin which are white are very white and
clear, and as smooth as the skin of any laboring Or, 1 0075held on the (Uh inst. The past year the Bank "Mr dear cousin Hardy: Your letter has

riving 1 3 (t--Jr Thursday the 30th inst. is Thank.'
day, .as published last week. has declared two semi-annu- al dividends of 6 come safe at hand. 1 know you and your wife

will lie glad to hear from me. Give my love to
l--

'J 0
4 0per cent, each, and carried (5 per cent, to the

vour wife mv dear cousin. I am well and am
The old board of

LEATHER, sole, per lb, '

FODDER, per hundred,
II AY. N. C,
AVOOL. per lb.
TALLOW, per lb.
BEEF, on the hoof, per lb.
BEEF, bv Ihe quarter or side, per lb.
PORK. p r lb.
MUTTON, icr lb.
CHICKENS, each,
EGGS, per dozen,
BUTTER', per H- -

POTATOES, Sweet, per bushel,
Do. Irish, per bbl.

glad to hear that you are well, and that yourcontingent or surplus fund.
Directors were

J.
00
r
r,
o
6

25
15
25
no
00

J W Field, Thos Smith. J M Worth .t Co. A A n,

Murchisou, Beid fc Co. J M Morchead. H L
Myrover & Co. J II Thompson, F M Woodburn. Shelly
fc Patterson, li T Long, S Johnson. JOT Seymour,
Silver Hill Co, Marshall & Parker, Stanly it Murrow,
J W Cameron. Winborn & AVitty, J Sullivan &, Son. J
N Rush, A Dixon. S Young, C AY Andrews, Dillon.
Johnson & Co, llorney & Hedge-cock- Elkin (Jo, AY &
A H Welsh, Janjes Gwyn, J AY Brower, 1 C Sanders.
Crumpler, York & Hamlin. S Perry, Banner & Martin.
Uaakin & McLean, G II Lee, J New tin & Son, J W
Thomas, J S Wear, S J Hart. O S Poe. T Clavwell &
Co, Lash & Moore, F Miller, E Banner, J & I) II Petty
& Co, John Kendall, E Belo, Lehman, Bntner & Leh-
man, II M Lash & Co. G AY Williams & Co, R G Lind

-- fr is: better than she ever was. iou wish to

white man. 1 lie veins in his arms have the same
blue appearance of those of the fairest skinned
white man. The hair and features show that
he is an unmixed African. He is stout, and
always has been healthy, except a rheumatism
in one leg, which is of late origin. In the hands
of llarnum Joe would be a fortune. Lexington
(Mo.) Express.

The Bible. The need of a new translation
of the Bible has, of late attracted considerable

hear something- - about me. I am now living

0r'"
000
0')
0
2

The difficulty between the South Carolina
Railroad Company and the P. O. Department,
concerning the transportation of the mails, Was
arranged for the space of ten days from the 3d
inst. by an agreement between the Charleston

X

r
20
12
20
.10

00

with an old bachelor. I will tell you about mySorND Northern Whigs. The annonnce- -
. i. . i : in,:. nf Tii;ni- -

situation. Mv busiuess is very light no woii;eut mat several prominent j""1""
man to restrain me. and no carriage to drive,

betterREMARKS. The market ispvfpnt. mv drav and buirsrv horse. There is Up- -

Cot- -nnthiiiD- - about this larcrc fine house to do. He

have come out for the Nebraska bill, is refer-
red to by whig editors in Virginia as a com-

plete refutation of the charge of unsoundness
against the whig party of the free States! This
is funny decidedly. The Illinois whigs in ques

plied with Bacon no change in price.attention in the religions world, the result of
(the ohl bachelor aforesaid) allows me a chance
and furnishes me a horse and dray to make

Postmaster and the President of the Road.

Real estate is not quite so high in New York
now as formerly. It is stated that stores which

"could only be rented on the 1st of May at eight
thousand dollars per year, are now offeredat
four thousand, with no takers.

something for myself. I am living at my ease
ton demand good, at cts. for best grades.
Flour supply is small prices steady. Spirits
Turpentine 42 cents per gallon. Raw do. $2,25
to $2J0 per bbl.

I have made as much as three dollars and a half
tion nave .sundered their relations with the
whig party, avowedly because it is abolition-lze- d;

and are warmly sustaining Douglas and
his friends as the supporters of the countrv's
interest. Hick. Ex.

a dav here. You have written to me thinking
tb.,t I rliil not have money enough to bear the

say, J V Bitting. A Lomax, J W Murphy, C G Yates,
Tomlin, English & Co. AV Brown, M Brown. G AV John-
son & Co Hull A; Spencer. AYorth & I'tley. Jenkins.
Roberts & Co, T G AVarton. A S Pitts, M AY McNair. S
Hobson, J N Nelson Jt Co, C Stauber, AY A Lash, II
Lasallc, D Murphy, R Gouley, Itev N McKay, Dr A T
Zevely, Deep River Co, M Russell, AY J Plummer. Ma-so- u

& Armfield, Thompson !k Harris. J A Wang, Earn-
hardt, Hix Nooe, Dr J Calloway, E II Banner, Hous-
ton & Overby.

Nov. 5, Str Fanny Lutterloh. with goods for S AAr

T & Co, J & T Waddill, D & AV McLaurin. C E Leete,
C T Haigh & Sons, Rockfish Co, K C Malay. Ray &
Pearce, T J Johnson, Beaver Creek Co. EJ Hale A'

Son. Stedman fe Horn. P P Johnson. W II Carver, N

expense of my letters to North Caroliua.
hnvn rf,l,l ;ind"silver in hi y tin box.

"Tl7e words of that letter (a letter previously
reepivpfl hv him from Hardy) seem like you are

which nas oeen to awaken more thoroughlythe public miud to the alleged necessity for a
new version. The fact is announced by a learn-
ed committee of the American Bible Society,that the received version of the Bible published
by King James, contains errors no less than
twenty-fou- r thousand in number.

. The Fashions. The New York Times givesthe following as the fall "agonies" for 1S54 :
' "The fall fashions for geutlemen make a sen-

sation. Hats have a fringe that reminds yonof the eyes of the horsed owl, and coats have
changed into long-taile- d surtouts very nice in
themselves, but sneh articles as a Broadway
exquisite would hare made merry over last year.
Taylors and hatters have conspired together,
and the results are funny. The young 'bucks'
are conspicuous objects, just now."

talk-mo-- indenendeutlv. My dear cousin I have

m-- At a meeting of the .Directors of theNorth Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Coin-pa- y,

held in Raleigh on Saturday last, R. II
Battle, Esq. was elected a Director to' supplythe vacancy occasioned by the death of I)f.
W. R. Scott; and W. II. lloldeu was appoint-
ed a member of the Executive Committee in
place of Dr. Scott.

a great deal to say, but am in hopes that this
McLean. B Rose & Son, II McDaniel, S F Garrett.

WIL-MINGTO- MARKET, Xov...
Ti'BPKxtixe Sab s yesterday of 250 bbls. at $3,;5

for vellow dip, and S2 for hard per bbl. To-da- y we
note an advance of5 cts per bbl lor yellow dip, with
sales of 70 bbls at $3,70 for yellow dip and $2 tor
hard, all per bbl.of2H0 lbs.

Si'iurrs. The market to-da- y is dull, and prices have
decided downward tend.ney.a ,,,..Pn, iSo- - .,t.
Urt AVe note sales duy .'

-- mp,r bid, and do. No. 2, at ftl.WI jkt W.l.

St 20 hi'U: at S3'25 hhh

"to hrgo 3 Kl, reported as b,ing
on the "market, changed hands yesterday, at 115 cts.
per bushel. Herald.

H C Thompson; J K W arden, J R AYhitaker. Hall A

' New Hami-siiiue- . The leading whig organ
in New Hampshire, the "Statesman," says that

every democratic paper in that State is giving
a cordial support to the Nebraska bill. It men-

tions tiie fact for the purpose of ridiculing them

gayS they were whipped into the support of

the measure by the powers at Washington. We
wish there was an existing power that could

whip northern whig papers into the support of

the bill then we might expect tlje spirit of

fauaticism to be crushed out.

Sackett. Cedir Falls Co, Troy & Mar.b, Greeu&boro'
will satisfy you for the present.

THOMAS."our cousin

A terrible Ore occurred at Lockport,
Female College.

POUT OF WILMINGTON.
Arrived. Nov. 4th, Schrs Ben, A- - 3. DeRossett,

and Benj. Strong, from New York. 7th. Schr Emily
from New York Schr Lizzie Russell from Baltimore.

on the 2d. destroying a large hotel, the Congre
gational and Methodist churches, 20 stores, and

Death in the pulpit. Rev. Joshua T.
a Baptist clergyman at Jackson,

recently fell dead while preaching. numerous barns and stables. Loss $200,000. j 9th. Schr Mariel from Saco, Mc.


